
C, B. & Q.

Effective commencing Jan. 14,
1912, Mountain Time.

Eaitbound
Arrive Leave

No. 42 Dally 12:13am 12:45am
No. 44 Dally 12:50pm 1:10pm

Westbound
Arrive Leave

No. 41 Dally, Edgemont, Black
Hills, Hillings. 3:55am 4:19am

No. 43 Daily, Edgemont, Bill-

ings, 12:30pm 12.50pm
Southbound

Arrive Ieave
No. 301 Daily, Bridgeport.

Denver, 12:35am
No. 303 Dally, Bridgeport,

Denver; dolly except
Sunday, Quernsey 1:10pm

From South
Arrive Leave

No. 302 Daily 3:20am
No. 304 Daily 11:30am

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY

Mails close at the Alliance post
office as follows, Mountain time:

East Bound
12:20 p. m. for train No. 44.

11:00 p. m. for train No. 42.

West Bound
12:20 p. m. for train No. 43.

11:00 p. m. for train No. 41.

South Bound
12:20 p. m. for train No. 303.

. 11:00 p. m. for train No. 301.
On Sundays and holidays all night

mails close at 6:00 p. m. instead of
11:00 p. m. IRA E. TASH, P. M.

h Helps!
Mrs. J. F. Daniels, of

Sip, Ky, writes: "I was
so sick for 3 or 4 years,
I had to hire my work
done, most of the time.
I had given up hope. When
I began to take Cardui, I

knew, right away, it was
helping me. Now, I am
better than ever before in
my life, and Cardui did it"
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Take

Time Table

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Cardui has helped thous-
ands of weak, tired, worn-o- ut

women, back to health,
It has a gentle, tonic ac-

tion on the womanly sys-
tem. It goes to the cause
of the trouble. It helps, it
helps quickly, surely, safe-
ly. It has helped others.
Why not you? It will.
Try it Get a bottle today!

VOTE

Woodruff Ball
OF

Valentine, Cherry County
FOR

State Senator
At the Republican Primaries

April 1Q, 1912

Has lived 15 years in the dis-

trict and has been closely identi-

fied with the growth and develop-

ment of Northwestern Nebraska.
If he is elected to the senate our

t will have a man who can

take front rank in the senate and

our interests will be carefully

guarded.
He has never before been a can-dlJat- e

for office. Let us have
new blooJ in the state house.

Let US

FOR

RINT
TOOK

SALE BELLS

HEMIN6F0RD

From Friday's Dally:
Mrs. C. M. IyOrt h was a passen-

ger to Alliance on 44 Tuesday

Mrs. Charley Davison and daugh-
ter, flush?, Mrs. Rolla Johnson, Mm.
H. W. Cox were among those going
down to Alliance Thursday.

George Ixier was an incoming pas-setige- r

on 41? Wednesday.

West, who has been vis-

iting for the past few month with
her daughter In the east, tret u rued
home on 43 Wednesday.

Aire. John Sainpy and her brother,
Charles Storry, went out to Mrs.
Sampy's home In Sioux county Wed-

nesday. Sh has been under the
doctor's care for the past two
months, having had one of her feet
very badly frozen. Mrs. Sampy had
the use of her foot when she return
ed to her home.

Grandpa McCabe died Wednesday
night, at the home of Mr. Reed, six
teen miles northeast of Hemlngford,
after a few hours' illness, at the age
of 92 years.

Alex Muirhead made a business
trip to Minatnre the last of the
week.

C. JT. Wildy, who has been in llli
nois for the past two weeks with
Oaiioad of horses, returned home on
Thursday, on 4.'i.

Mrs. Hen Curtis' brother and ahv
ter that, have been visiting her for
the paat wack returned to Alliance
Friday, Mr. Curtis driving down
wiiii them.

Mrs Theo. Colvin was a passen-
per to Alliance Thursday.

Dr. Bokind made business trip
to Alliance Thursday, returning on
Friday.

Delia Brown went down to VI i -

am a Friday for a few days' visit
with her mother.

Fred llucke made a business trip
to Allianee the latter part of the
week.

Mrs Davison, Alis.s Susie and Mrs.
Rolls. Johnson came in from Alliance
on 4:i Friday.

Mrs. Harry Pierce and Mrs. Hom-

er ('ox were callers at Georas Sny-

der's, north of town, Friday after-
noon.

Fred leavitt of Alliance was in
town Friday, visiting at the doom of
Rev. Cox.

Rev. Cox Waal to Allianee Friday
evening to attend the meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Ore Fosket and
daughter left on 4:! Saturday for
Helmont for a visit with Bar Fosket
and wife.

it't
Miss Fanny McCoy was a passen-

ger to Allianee Saturday on the lo-

cal freight, returning Sunday.

Ira Phillips came up from Alliaiu--

on 4.". Saturday.
o

Olio Klemke was a passenger io
AKiance Saturday, returning on 4;!

Sunday.
o

Mr. adid Mrs. Lucas left Heuiing
lord Thursday for their home in
Sioux county. In crossing the can-
yon near Tom Green's place the
water was so deep that it upset their
buggy, throwing both out into the
water. They lost all their provis-
ions i hey were taking home with
i bant.

Mrs. Chua. I lass and daughter Lu-

etic were passengers to Alliance on
Sunday.

Mrs. C. V. CanfieUl went down to
Alliance on 44 Sunday, returning on
4:i .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Oilman came
up Iran Alliance Sunday on 4i to
attend the funeral of Thomas M

fundb'sv.

Mr. Mct'loud and sou frtan Colora-
do bought two colts from Toiulinaon,

In bfjr Koiim overland home with
t hen.

Mrs. l.vora
("nadroii on 4

Kusi in
Monday.

retUIIM'd to

Fred Melick came in from Alliance
Monday.

o

Mrs Bltbs Ban in came in from
Crawford Monday on 44.

I j
Aiuott Met 'andless MM iu ou 41

Sunday morning to attend the fun- -

end of his brother, Thomas McCaml-leas- ,

who passed away Saturday, at
the home of his sister. Mrs. R. B.

Johnson.

Ed. Row man came In from Salt
Lake City Monday on 43.

Mrs. In-- - and daughter Lucile re-

turned from Alliance Tuesday on 4--

Miss Ruth Taylor aceomiw tiled them
for a few days' viW.

A. M. Miller and son Melvln were
passengers to Alliance Tuesday on
44.

DR. F. W. ROLAND

Office Over First State
Bank

Hemingford, Nebr.

oooooooooooooooo
O MALI NDA SQUIBS o

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
John Burns made a business trip

to Alliance Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Cal Duerr went to
Angora Thursday after white Orping-
ton eggs to set their secoitd incu-

bator.

Our postmaster, Mr. Duerr, has
been hi Harrison this week attend-
ing the assessors meeting.

000000000000000
o BEREA NEWS
ooooooooooooooo

Mrs. A. .1 . Gaghagan spent ths
day with her Aunt Mrs. ('arson
one day last week.

Jess Trueblood made i dying
trip over to Erneal Panwita last
Wednesday.

Win. and S Mundt spent Sunday
evening with .). F. Scott.

Mrs. .Jerry Wells went to Mars-lan- d

to visit with her son Al-bridg-

The hox social given for the
Berea nine was uite a success
despite the bad weather, they
took in over 14 dollars.
Frank Vaughn loaded a ear of

spuds at Berea last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sass spent

Sunday with S. Burkholder.
P. J. Knapp and Win. Votfle

went to Marsland last Sunday.
Among those that were confirm-

ed in the Lutheran cburcll
in Alliance were Geo. and Fred
Fnapp from near lierea.

A. J. Gaghagaa helped Joseph
Barkhurat butcher one day I ist
week.

Some of the Snake Creek bo.vs
were seen at the Berea box social
with the intention to tfet to eat
with some of the Berea n'li'ls but
it happened to he with the mar
ried women.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Dr. 0. E. Slagle, who has been
with me the paat five years as as-

sistant, is no longer in my employ.
All bills for work done by him prior
to Feb. 1st, 11112, are payable direct
to me. H. H. BBIXWOOD, M. D.
1139-H-- tf

E. C. Whitunan, paint ing contractor.
1 1381 f 14

Crystal Ash

When the hands are smeared
and stained with a greasy ,

grimy cost ol oil, soot, dust
and dirt mbOO little ( Yystal
Ash and see how quickly they
are cleaned and softened again.
Pure, effectual and beneficial
to the skill. Sold in handy
revolving top cans.

PRICE, 25c
a

AGENTS WANTED

Manufactured by

J. S. GEORGE
LONG LAKK, NBBR.

I'or sale in Alliance at
The Fair Store

!

as!RAILWAY N01I S AND

Prom Saturday's Daily:
Fireman J. W. Burns la another In

the list of railroad men who left
town, without paying hia room rent
or bills nt a clothing store. How a
big strong man can have any self-reape- d

left after beating hie bills la
a nfVatery. They are worse thtin a
thief". A thief can il MfVSMSd and
pentoses.

Brokctnan Thos. Kehler, who was
aent from here to (lalesburg, wrHos
that he haa been switching In the
yardia In Chicago. Me had his knee
hurt one day last week and has been
off eer since. He expects to return
to Alliance May 8.

W, J. Tragasser returned to Alli-

ance Tuesday after a very pleasant
month spent In California and Mex-

ico." He reported for duty as brake-main- .

Mr. and Mrs. J. L . Bently are
spending a few days In Spearfish
Canyon fishing.

Conductor U. N. Hoskins had to
lay off on his arrival Wednesday from
the west. His ankles that were so
badly sprained last November are
so sore, and swollen he can hardly
walk. If there Is not a decided Im-

provement soon Mr. Hosktns will go

to Chicago for treatment.

The passenger train on the High

Una carried two Pullmans Ifoodaj
on account of the floods In the vicin-

ity of Lincoln.

Km ineer John irks of Bavciuiii

ai in Alliance this week looking at
ter the houses lie owns here.

Miss Laura Wauduin, cashier at

the freight depot, left Friday, return-

ing Monday jnorning.

Brakenian J. R. Hoke has gone to
Cbadroo to spend Faster Sunday
witli home folks.

Supt. Holtorf of the High Line,
met with a very painful accident last
Saturday while working with his gas-

oline motor car. There was an ex-

plosion of gasoline In the ear house.
Mr Holtorf had both hands and

hla face badly burned.

Miss Dorothy lloag of tits super
intendenl's office went to Omaha
last Saturday, returning Monday

morning.

Tony Nelson, who was formerly
wire chief at Deadwooil. has been
transferred to Alliance and arrived
here Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
lutve many warm friends in Alliance
who will Welcome their return. .Mrs.

Nelson is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Morris.

Dr. Hershnmn, examining physician
for the company, spent Suaday in

A third trick dospatcher lias baen
addSd to the Dead wood olTU a and
the position of wire chief haa been
done away with.

On tyradneaday evening Mrs a. k.
Nelson gave a miscellaneous shower
in honor of Miss l.uiu Hoffman who
will be married to Mr Tom Wallace
in the near future. The guests were
entertained to I very elaborate 7 : :0
luncheon. Miss Hoffman received a
large number of beautiful present!
She has been in Alliance but a few
months, but in that short time has
made many friends.

llrakeman Krd Vaughn spent the
first of ihe week in Broken Bow

visiting relatives.

Conductor Kdd. Bated returned last
Thursday noon from Aurora. He

took his car out Friday morning.

The American Kxpress Compau
lias made an offer to the government
relative to the rate for t ranspori ing
gold bullion from Deadwood to the
U. 8. mint in Denver, which, if a;

cepted, will deprive the Adams Kx

prefai Company of the contract for
transporting the bullion

Fireman Horn has been sen' to
( awford Hill for a few days.

Conductor Karl Culander of Raven-
na brought his train straight through
tioiu Itaveniia to Alliance arriving
i re Friday morning.

Firemen Trenkle, who lias been in

Seneca for some time, has been sent
to Alliance.

Conductors Kud Itamiall and Tom
Campbell made a trip to Htllctt this
veek.

On Wednesday at midnight was
'the first that freight ould pass over

the track where the big washout wrui

went of Edgemont.
Urakeman Frank Mac key, who has

boon off several days reported for
duty Friday.

'

Mrs. W .K. Spencer and daughter
were visitors to Denver the first of
Ihe week.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS

From Friday's Dally:
Wednesday night a smoker wiu

given by the fire depart me m at, the
dub rooms In the eityhnll. A- - class
of sixteen waa Initiated.

J. V. Ilarger, the nuraery man. has
moved out to his farm two miles east
of Alliance.

E. V.. Doyle of .les came to All-

iance yesterday to live. He la a
carpenter.

Miss Alva I Bills arrived in Alliance
yesterday to spend a few days with
her slKter, Mis Pearl mills. Her
home la at Pacific Junction.

A. J. Nelson haa been transferred
from Deadwood to Alliance and will
make this city his home. Mr. Nel-
son Is an operator employed by the
Burlington. He arrived today.

W. M. Robinson, manager of the
Bennett Plaao company of Omaha,
wils in Alliance otday on his way to
Sidney. Mrs. Robinson was also In

the city butrelurned to their ranch
nar Canton.

Park Churchill left for Hewitt to
bo gone for a while.

From Saturday's Daily:
Mrs. O. A. Davig living east of

Berea took the train al Alliance last
night for Arcadia, Nebr.; where her
fat Iter reside, having received word
lii' he was iuite ill. Mrs. Davig

will probably return next week.

The members of the BattafS Star
will entertain their daughters who
are between 12 and is years of age
at their hall thi evening, April 6th.

K W. Bay went to Hemingford to-

day to do some plumbing at that
place.

J. M. dimes made
to Hemingford today.

a business trip

Chits. Lotspeich, wife and children
came down from Hemingford to
speind Sunday here. They "ere the
guests of his brother, W. S. Ac heson,

M. I. Young, a business man of.

Laurel, Montana, is in Alliance to-

day negotiating with John Snoddy
for the purchase of the Barry House,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith and twq
little boys returned Friday night,
from Hot SixingH, S. D., where they,
have been on an outing which taa
made shorter than they had Intend-- ,

ed by the illness of one of the child-
ren .

o. a. Qentry. the carpenter, has
been on the sick list but is now
able to be about.

From Monday's Daily:
I finil. H Hall, formerly of 1 leining- - ; s,-- ' .inas,

ford but now of I.o. Angeles, Calif., !'
has been visiting Box Butte county
friends this week.

Attorney H. H. Harper of North
port stopped in tOWfl Saturday on

.

Ellsworth to Mumford, Pawlet and
Orlando.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Franklin, who formerly resided
in Alliance and who moved to the
southern part of old Mexico, will be
glad to learn that, word has been re-
ceived from tnew to the effect that
the revolution down there'has not
been carried on where they are re-

siding.
..

Mr. and Mrs. HaTry Cunningham
have moved Into the house vacated
by Conductor O'Connor's family on
Pig Horn.

Stewart Kennedy, of Redlngton.
was transacting business at the V.
S. Umd office last week

Simon Spry went to Grand laland
Saturday with a carload of horses
he will sell on the market there.
He expecta to be gone until next
Wednesday.

BURLINGTON

The Burlington railroad has set-
tled the case brought against It by
W. P. Albee by paying him $11,037.50
He was employed asaswHchman In
the Burlington yards at Alliance and
lost berth hands in an accident. Mr
Albee also received 4,000 from the
relief department of the Burlington.
He is the man who was knocked
from a box car last summer, the
wheels of the t ar passing over hie
wrists.

How's This?
Wfl nflr One II unci red DtUui IMWBfd Inr ny

r nt Catarrh thai cannot Ik- cured by Hall
Catarrh Oirr.

F. J. CHUNKY CO., Tulrl. '
WV, the tin!Talffnrcl. hnvr known F. J. CIimk

lor tin- - laat IS year, and rwUove him fxTfwUy li"
WMte In all uualnrm tranaartltain and Ananrmlly
able to carry out any ohllvntlmin made by hla Arm.

National Hank or cowmriKr,
Toli-do- . Ohio

HaU'l Catarrh CStS l taken Internally, aclinic
directly iimi the blond and nuicoin aurtnrea of

Teatlmiadala aent tree. 1'rlee 7 5 cenu per
bottle. Sold by all

Take Hall's Family Fill" tor contovitlcjn.

"I'm tired of laying eggs," com-

plained the hen. "And I'm tired of
lying about them," chimed In the
cold storage product. Farm Journal.

0aHSHHB!Haaa aMaaaWWBassWayWrasl,

FLOYD SEYBOLT
Dcmocratk Card da c for

STATE
Primary Aj"il J9 J -

Ft.nvii sky BOUT w .. n asd
itrteHii ventr rpon ihiiii
t tnard Paivsrsliy ol .NVr.

:mj ,rk ist n.u. hhuk. i.j !...
- sv'.i I' 'm Hiiuk.

!" .' .Hi i Inv ' i omc rw p i -
-.. i'.,h. P:ip of M iphi NVi r.

IM4 C.iKf! K. : at, Bk.
I":' - :'Mi Ccsti K. .V M B.i k. IM.ss m.

f..h. F. M. Ifcmk
nil i ic of Cooi., 0nra- -

19t0-l- tl V!c I'rca'clwnl a d Cis'iUr if
Cttlaei i Hi k .if r.

.ipiMilul-- .l lle'k Kx.mii'i.i Iri I -

lni :; entri front ervll.his return from a business trip lo J otiaHdsd
' ! IIih II In: li'Mu!' Hill'

Omaha. :. usnty Uaw. Tw-niy-- -ii rsara .f, , '
i . i estttve imI r vr i, Irtfc1n0 h
BCWUrty well fltteil V.r. . I .it for Urc

RnancUtl uftle.' of the et.ii iinuietnintoatP, B. Shrewsbury is home for a'1 , ,, Si..te
of days' visit with his f.nnily. Ha ;oks your snpeort at th

He rarrlea Tnola Sam'i mall Crom ''rimarv, Friday, Anrif IQ

Boards
"U ' , of ail descriptions

wf" --or any Part
3 1 house or barn.

' Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.

Phone 22 I). Waters, Mgr.

SaTHfisiSlC?!"''".

TREASURER

JC

' .! i i- -

Office at Rodgers' Grocery, Phons f.

8ETTLE8

a

c

k'Cwsri, Knvbiga

Mllfril.
!U;:!I-11- 0 Walton

W:

JOHN GARRETT
Successji to Frank Hfjll.ce

Transfer Line

Hmisehold roods
movrd promptly
ami transfer work
solicited.
Ret. phone 583


